[Ureterosigmoidostomy in adults: long term results].
In 65 patients (pts) (130 renal units) with invasive bladder cancer treated at our institution from 1971 to 1992, ureterosigmoidostomy was performed. Early complications (< 3 month) occurred in 25 patients: 9 pts had a pyelonephritis, 3 pts underwent surgery for revision of the ureteral anastomosis because of leakage and 3 had abdominal wall revisions. 4 pts had a severe hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis, 2 pts had respiratory problems. Late complications observed were: 12 pts with pyelonephritis, 4 pts with ureteral stenosis and 9 pts with hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis. 5 patients were incontinent and 3 pts had a anastomotic colon cancer after 10, 12 and 17 years respectively. In 26/65 (40%) of patients with survival over 5 years continence and quality of life were evaluated by means of a questionnaire. 23/26 pts (88%) were continent during daytime and complete continence during the night was reported by 14/26 pts (54%). Quality of life was assessed in a global manner (family and social life, sexuality, comfort, travel and sport) and was rated as satisfactory in 24/26 pts (92%). 2 pts were unsatisfied due to diarrhea. In conclusion, good long-term functional results can be obtained with ureterosigmoidostomy with a careful follow-up. Our long-term results may serve as a basis for comparison with other more recently developed continent urinary diversions such as low pressure systems.